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FromŒ&UtpDafc O ^ e r %(>. to ^dn&ap Octob--* •"<-> I * ^ 3 -
sttntinople of the n t h past," which give an account 
ofthe great Preparations.the Turks arc making; 
That thc HorsesTail, the usiiaj Signal pf War, had 
been hung out; Thaf the Grind Signior intended 
to pass the Winter at Adrianople, and that In thc 
Spring he Would himself appear at the head of his 
Armyr and that thc Grand-Vizier would go as sac 
as Belgrade to give the necessary "Orders f"**- the. 
next Campagne- That Count Caprara,tbe Impe
rial Minister, continued his endeavours to dispose 

,that Court to a Peace, and had made several Pro
posals for that purpose: and'that the Ambassador 
of this Republick at the Pdr£ had had his first Au-, 
dicncc.of thc G-rand-Signi-tf, From Rome they 

Dtntzickst OSob. It. 

UR PolifrrLetters inform us, That fc-
. Veral Hungarian Gentlcmen.and par
ticularly the Count ie Humanly, -"verc 
arrived ix. Cracow, having been for
ced to leave their Countrey in thc 

desperate condition things there are atprefentin; 
they report (thkt the Turks and the Rebels arc in 
a manner possessed of all the Upper Hungary, and 
that the Turks were miking very great Prepara- _. . „ _ .B . . .„ , - y _-, 
tions against' Sprijig, when ic was said thc Grand- ' write.That Cardinal r ^ u , who was one of thePro-
Signior *wquTd come in Perlon into the Field. The motion the Pope made abqwt a yeariince, dyed the 
tetters add, That the King of Poloni had issued his fourth Instant, in the $1 year of his a ge, and tljat 
Circulary Letters for thc Summoning a L)yet tb there w^rc now iy Vacaricj'es ip the Colledge .of 
meet at Warsaw in January next. . Cardinals} That the Cardrhal d'Ejiree had? the 

Stockholm, {Mob. 17. This day the Assembly of ninth Instant, a very long ̂ Conference with Cardi-* 
the States of this Kingdom was opened, with the djnal Cibo, concerning the -matters in difference, 
usual ceremonies, in thc presence of thc King, Count Between that Court and Francef and that two days 
Bengt Oxenstern making a Speech to them, on the -after he had a private Audience of the Pope, who 
occasion oftheir meeting, in his Majesties name, it's said continues very much dissatisfied with the 
which was. answered by the Baron ie Wrede, on proceedings of, the "French Cdnrc.- and that" tJie 
behalf of the Nobility, by thc Archbishop, on be- Marquiss de Liche was prep-iring for his departure^ 
halfof thc Clergy, by the Burghcrmasterrir-gfK-rfor from Rome, where he has resided ftveral years as 
thc Burghet*s, and by ope chosen oy the Peasants, 
•for them - and this being done, thc Assembly ended 
for that time, 

Genoua, otlob. tt. Yesterday departed frpm this 
Port thd Aiytce, Captain Spooner, to Lade Corn 
for Majorca,. Three days since Sailed thc Blossom 
for Leghorne. Monsieur iu Quefne is returned to 
Thoulon from the Coast of Botbafy, where he left 
five Men of \"/ar. , . -

Milan, Oilob. 14. Our Governor, the Count ie 
Melgtr, has changed all the Garisons in this State, 
and continues his care and application for the put
ting this Country into 4 Posture of Defence. We 

-hare advice that a Defensive Alliance it concluded 
between thc Crown of France and the Duke of 
Savoy, and that in pursuance of it, three thousand 
French Horse arc to have their Winter-Quarters 

lin Pieimont. , ,. 
Turin, Oftob. 17. The Duke of Savoy is perfect-

Ambassador -from, the Crown of Spain, to raiser pop 
session of his Government' of Naples. We have 
advice, by thc way of Dalmatia, of-the <3{*an<l-'* 
Vizier's departure from Constantinople for Belgrade. 

Vienna, OHob. xo. The Advices wejreceive ironi 
Hungaty give us every day mpre and more cause 
to appreherid 4 great and heavy War with the 
""Turks. From Buda they writes That they had ad
vice that thc Grand-Vizi-.r designed to part the 
sevensh or eighth Iistant fiopi Constantinople, aijd 
thac he intended to come1 as, far as Belgrtdc toha---
sicn the Preparations that are to be made against 
the Sp-iug, and that the GraiaVJ-Signior w<"*uld fol
low about thc middfe of November, but that tt" 
was believed he would &o no farther than Adria
nople, and pass tlie Winter there Upon these 
Advice? thc Emperor, as weare informed, has re
solved to fend the. Baron 4} Stpbnari. to Belgrade,. 
to make new Proposals of Peace* to Ufa Grapd-' 

ly well again, and has appeared several times' g- I Vizier. Our JastLetters from t he Imperial Camp 
broad on Horseback since his Recovery. The Court J gave an account, That a Party bf the "iebels had 

made an Invasion into Silesia, (the Polish sioyer 
-c t,,„....?. , ; _ I :!T-Jj -%. . . . . r 

continues ac Montcalier, his Highness being much 
pleased with the place. The Portugal Fleet Sailed 
from Vills-Franca the sixth Instant, on its return 
nome. Prom Pignerol they write, jTfhat several 
.French Troops arrived there daily; and that three 
thousand Horse will have "A intcr-Quartcrs -granted 
them by oEr Dakt within "his Territories; I t is 
"said that the City of Geneva, "*as made^ new Alli
ance with thc Swissers, who haye promised to put 
a good Garison into the said City, whenever there 
fliall be need of it* , s, ' , ) , • • „"* v • j '• 

Venice, 0.1ob,if. "We hive* Letter* froth Con-

not of Billowa having permitte'd them to pass 
through-his Government) aiid fiad made great fpo'l' 
there; anothe^r Party of iqoo Hotse intended to' 
have fallen intp Moravia, and 5 po o f th£m ,had 
already pasted thc Wotg for that purpose.' who w-asc 
attacked by a Party of Irtiperialists, ^commanded 
by Colonel Diepenial, (he haying had notice qf 
their:Dsfigo > nitd all -cut-in" pieces'-, ,-cxcept about 
twenty, hpforc those on the other side ofthe River 
could come to their assistance-,. Count Teckeley has. 
quitted she Ber-**-7"owns, but has taken with hitm 



all the Officers th:.t belonged to the Mines. And 
they write, That the Governor of Zatmtr, which1 

place^vjas blocked up by the Ttanfilvonians, has 
concluded with them a Suspention of" Arms with 
itcgard to that place, for two Months,. iVcrare 
assured that the Emperor has resolved to raise fix 
"JiHrRegimcnts, ana that his Imperial Majcliy has 
sent rew and positive Orders to the Nobility and 
Gentry of Hungary to mount: on Horseback, and to 
joyn their Palatine, the CountLof Estethafi, atsuch 
place as he shall appoint. 

Cologne,Oftob, $4, We arc still expecting the 
Bifliup of Strasburg, whom our Magistrates intend 
to receive with great .Respects. \Vc have Letters 
fronl Francfort of the 28 th pasi, but, they do not 
bring any thing of moment. 

Hague, Nov. $f Thc Princeof 6range conti- . 
tiuing at Soefliykfijthe Deputies of the States arc I PUtc of the Lock. He confessed hjs br^kinj 
jgcT-ne thither taccm-W his H ighnes*, in some matters of Monmcwb Goal, where he was for Stealin 
befhfe them. Jhe Sieur Pettecum the Danish Mi-. 
hiffer is likewise gone ^hither to take bis leave of 
his Highnesi. Hoje js-an Envoy from the Czars 
us Jifofcovy, wbo,cony:s.tonotisie the death of thc 
late' Czar, and t ie Accession of the two Princes 
thai now Reign, to fhat Crown, and from hence 
he js tjQ̂  go -«y.{*h tl̂ e fame C0mmifli6n for Eng
land,* 

Brecon, OSob. i o . This day were apprehended 
here two pcrl'onswsiispecred to bo-notorious, Burg
lars and Robbers -""the one about 3-, years of age, 
something tall, slender bodied, long faced, his hair 
smooths and qf a jSg;ht bi own, his upuer Coat of 
stuff, lined with red, and had a Leather Wastcoat 

-with Silver Lace on it: He had a case -of good Hol-
ller-Pirtols in his Breeches, with a Silver Plate on 
the fetock of each of them, engraven. He had a 
bilvej* Cup, marked A. P. M. and rode on a grey 
Mare, abouc 13 hands high, aud fays his name is 
John Smith. 1 be bther went by the name of Tho
mas Williams, isa strong set man, of a middle Sta
ture, abiut zS years old, had on a Stuff Riding-
Coat, with Loops, Lined with Red, and a black 
Cloath Cap, withSUver-Laceonit: HehadaCale 
of Holster-Pislols, with R. Silke Engraven on thc 

out" 
two 

Marcs, "5c. 

A1 

Maiistone, Oct'. t,y, HisMajeily haying beeqgraci 
oufly pleased, upon thc surrender tfyat was. made by 
this Corporation of'tlieir Charter, te-gr-nc them, a 
l1c*v Charter, the fame was brought hither this day, 
bcihgmcf: at some distance from thc Town by many 
Gentlemen of the County, and thc most considje-
•rableof our Inhabitants, makingabove 300 Horse, 
whp marched to the, usual place, pf Electing our 
Mayors, where the charter Jieiifigop nedanc) (-cad, 
thc/.ewftlayorwasfwprn; which do-jc, thc-Com-
p"anj was entertained at a very noljle Dinner, and 
the day concluded with several Vollies of the 
Trained Bands, who were in Arms, with Ringing 
of Bells, Bonfires, and all other xxprcflions of a 
general joy and satisfaction. 

London„ Otlob, 17. This- Morning Sir William 
Pilchard, Elected Lord Mayor for the year entil
ing, the Recorder, Aldermen, and Sheriffs ofthis 
City, attendee) His Majesty at Whitehal, according 
to the Order they had received from thc Lord 
Chancellor of England thc ejay before. And thc 
Recorder presented the Lord Mayor fclcct to his 
Majesty, and humbly prayed, in the name of thc 
Citizens of London, his Royal Approbation of him; 
Mr. Recordtr making a very Loyal Speech, and -ap
posite to the occasion. His ^lajrity was pleased to 
aiiswcr, Tbat tbey bad made choice of a Person to be 
tbeir Lo-d Mtyrt of whose Loyalty and AffeSion to 
tbe EJ-lablisted Government, and Ability to discharge 
that great Office, Hewn well assured, and that He did 
approve of him. And at the lame time His Majesty 
was pleased todeclare the particular satisfaction he 
had in the Administration of Sir John Moore their 
present Lord Mayor, and bis Gracious Acceptance 
of his vigilancy and pains in the cc-urse of his Mayo
ralty. , 

whitehal, Oltob.j.6. His fylajesty }ias been pleased 
to confer thc Oihcc of Loi"d Privy-Seal upon thc 
Fight Honourable the Marquiss ofHollisax, who 
received yestefday thc Seal frem His Majesty. 

T a Court of ^(""slants, held at poldfmiths-Hall, on' 
the 32 day ot September, i6"82. It was ordered ihat 

all persons that shall hereafter buy any Plate, Silvcr-Hilrs, 
Buckles for Belts', or any other Wares made of Gold orSil-
ver, thai hare not been Assayed at Goldsmiths-Hall, and 
there approved for Standard, by having struck thereon the 
Lyon and Xeopafds Heap, Crowned, or one of them, ( i f 
the said Works will conveniently bear the fame, but if not, 
the Makers Mark,) are desired to fend the said Plate and 
Work-sr witb the Name of the Seller, to Goldsmiths-Hall, 
where i t Ihall not only be allayed gratis, buo if found worse 
than Standard, both the Seller and Worker ii all be Pro-
lecpted -according to Law The Clerk of the laid Compa
ny will be ready to give all persons Receipts for the said 
Plate they shall send into the Hall. 

It was likewise ordered ata Cqurt of Assistants, field at 
Goldsmithi-Hall onthe2r of October, 16S2. That all per-
sons char bought, airy W«res> made of Gold or silver, at Tun-
bridge, being worle than Standard, are desired to send the 
laid Wares, and the Name of the Seller to Goldsmiths-Ha)), 
in order to the Prosecution of the Seller. 

Advertisements. 

J OIeph Coates, a short -Statufed Man, pretty thick, tJaok,. 
Hair, a pale, lean, and* broadilh Face, with a prooms 
Coat, of a plain dark coloured Cloath, Lined wirh O-

range, (sometimes3 -yhiteCoat, Lined with Red) a Scar 
like a Halt-Moon On the left Bred, broke into a House near 
Dalinglloke, and took away Plate, Linnen, Sec. alfb a little 
brown bay Pad Nag, 14. bunds high, a few-white hairs in 
his fajrehead only, and no Fdretop; with a green Velvet Sad
dle plain Velvet Hdlfl er caps, anda Case ot Pistols, marked 
R.Brooke. Whoever gives notice of him, or of the said 
Horse, to Mr.Chiite, at Mr. Green\vood>i>, in Leicester-fields, 
shalka*]ave.t'?o Guinea* Reward. 

LOst on Thursday last, ftom. Whitehal, a little white Bit "Ii 
of" a Tumblers Ereed, with a red Ipot above het" *-v*e 

op 10 her Ear Whoever brings her to her Royal High
nesses pack-stairs, shall be well Rewarded. 

STolen or strayed on the 28th of August last, out of the 
"rounds of Mr. Edward Linfield, of Ling field ia the Coun

ty of Surry, a wlike grey Roan Gdding, between 14 and 15 
hands high, fire years old, a linle thickheaded, very good 
full Eyes, well Crelted, with a blackish grilled thin Mane, 
andlong Tail,very handsome, round b-irrel'd, full galcoign'd, 
from she Knees to'tHe Hoofs dark colonr'd, Walks TrotsJ* 
and-Gallops, all well. Whoever gires notice of him to the 
said Mr. Linfiesd, or Mr. Anthony Farindon, at she Three 
Crowns in the-Neiy Exchange in the Sirand, so as he be re
stored, shall have 40 s. Reward-. £_ 
L O l l out ofthe Grounds of "William Howard, of RotberilT 

drafierjKin,Monday the 25th Instant, a bright bay Gel-
Uing., ia5^bands- high, with a Star in"hii forehead, and » 
Snip .ypon one fide of his Nose. Whoever gives notice of him. 
to -Mr Thonlas Western Ironmonger, at th 4 Three Goldeiv-
Lvoni near illlfigsgare^ or to Mr. William Howard afbr.fi-
said, shall hate 20 *s. WwiW3. 
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